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John Reche,Thomas Medians, and John Sandwich,of the premises, and of
their entry thereon without licence.;and restitution of the promises to the
feoffees,notwithstanding that the premises were hold in chief, or that the
said Richard was a bastard or died without heirs,or that any seizure thereof
was made byWilliam de Walleworth,mayor, or any other escheator for the
king,or any intrusion bythe feoffors or otherwise. By p.s.

Nov. 10. Licence,for 20s. paid to the kingbyWilliam Haynesof Hungreford,for
Westminster. Peter Farman,to enfeoff him of a toft and a virgate of land in Sandon,

held in chief.

MEMBRANE12.

Nov. 5. Pardon,for 40*.paid to the kingbyWalter Perle,to himself,llawisia his
Westminster, wife and John his son, for acquiring in fee a carucate of bind and 22s. rent

in Pychenecombefrom William do Gyldeno,kinsman and heir of Isabella
late the wife of Walter de Wylton,tenant in chief, and entering thereon
without licence ; and licencefor them to retain the same.

Nov. 7. Ratification of the estate* of William Hawe in the vicarage of Berwes,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Hath and Wells.

Oct. 24. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for William Baker,clerk,
Westminster,goingto Ireland on the king's service in the companyof Edmund do Mortuo

Mari,earl of March. Bybill, £e.

Nov. 6. Grant, at the request of Richard,earl of Arundel,to Reginald do
Westminster. Ellesmere, John IVssolewo of Monford,John Wilkokes of Shrawardyn,

Kichard le Nevill of Foxfon. John son of Hugh de Ednesdon,and John de
Kelion, of pontage for three years for the repair of Monfordbrigg,co. Salop.

Nov. 5. J)ix/)(\riniHs and continuation, in favour of John IVvorosse,knight,of

Westminster, the county of Hereford,of letters patent (in French)of John,duke of

Hrittany,carl of Montfort and Rychemoud,dated London,Thursdaybefore
Midsummer,!?Richard II., beinga grant to him,for life,of 100 marks

yearly rent from his manors of Crawhirst,Buleham [and]Burhghessein
the rape of Hastings,co. Sussex. Byp.s.

Oct. 30. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John Waskham of four
Westminster, messuages, eighty acres of land, ten of meadow and ten of pasture, in

Bradefordc.glebes >f the church of Hradeforde,not exceeding the yearly
value of 5 marks, and the ndvowson of the said church, extended at 20 marks

yearly, not held in ehiel, to the prior and convent of Hcrliche,co. Somerset,
to pray for the «'«>od estate oi the kingwhile livingand for bis soul after

death. Byp.s., for U>0,v.paid in the hanapcr.

Nov. <). Grant,in fee simple, to the king's servitor, John Slegh,of a tenement in
Westminster.

.English Street. Southampton,of the yearly value of KV •!</., n vacant plot of

land there called v la Thayne,'

of the yearly value of;;... |,/ ., ,ma another of no

value, late of Kichard Elmesle. of Klmesle. co. Worcester,a bastard, who

died in the late reign without heir, as found byinquisitions of Thomas de
Ilieston and Thomas de Bru^;::. eseheators in the counties of Southampton

nnd Worcester respectively.

"By p.s. and for line of ,"> marks paid in the hauaper.

.Nov. 2'.\. Exemption,i'or life,of William rhetewynd of Oalvynton from beingput

Westminster. ol) assizes, juries,attaints or recognisances, and trom beingmade mayor,

sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of tenths, tiftrcnths or other subsidies,

or other minister of the kingagain, t his will l\v p>.


